A High Resolution Spatiotemporal Model for In-Vehicle Black Carbon Exposure: Quantifying the In-Vehicle Exposure Reduction Due to the Euro 5 Particulate Matter Standard Legislation

Supplementary data
Spatial extent of the citizen science measurement campaign Figure S1 . Spatial extent of the commutes of the volunteers: raw BC measurements (ng/m 3 ) in a 10 second resolution across the Flemish Region and Brussels (North part of Belgium). Figure S2 . Measurement locations for meteorological stations. (data made available by KMI: https://www.meteo.be).
Meteorological stations (KMI)
Black Carbon measurement network of the Flemish Environmental Agency
The measurement data is made available by the VMM (Flanders Environmental Agency). The on-line data is available through the joint website (http://www.irceline.be/en), merging de results from the different region into a Belgian context. 
Spatial detail of the measurement locations in Antwerpen.
• Background location in the models: Antwerpen Linkeroever 
Noise maps of Flanders.
Noise mapping is performed within a two/three year cycle of environmental evaluation for the Flemisch institute responsible of all environmental reporting (Vlaamse Milieu Maatschappij). The noise map is built on the traffic data of 2012. The noise map is calculated with ISO 9613-2, using the emission definitions of the European Cnossos project. It is calculated for Flanders and Brussels using a spatial resolution of 10, 20 and 50 m buffers around the roads and a spatial resolution of 100 m further away from the road network. This result is interpolated to a grid with grid size of 20 m for the whole region under investigation. Screening of buildings is not included (not possible to calculate this on Flemish scale). Noise screens near highways are included. The traffic attribution of the generalized link to the actual roads is performed by local routing of the traffic links, resulting is a high spatial resolution in local communities. 
